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-«a&èSrïar"nîst Sara
2Z ■■ISptto. that had jut b«»ddi4bwnaW tojTff^hdot^T*”

» length her tan. glrlleh MturiMMttoa »»“* Jlh iH Unns m they flptrared

t^yiKaggffl8g aaBrwœwrîiî

end turning thort round welded home hl^,”,“oel^ igo^d el him end Itowned.
, “^em . fool," he eeld to himralf, .. he U-^; i^T^rnTJ^hl^e 

went, “to balld bo* on e risk girl» mM,heye»loweroy«g u,», „
! ieuicu.Uooim BheUnehîW-HS£ m-brto

*1? *£ta*b*<* with Hr»* Deter* Poo, Lvtoy. ««tog W* •*
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wee not to hie teste,It le true; Bather etttonew». replied smiling.
^r^Tooii^mrr ts
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ww^mmSs KdM'nir^goo,onU,,qa,6‘
fide attachment. DevereuX •« It le not for any reason of that kind..wT»,Swûsasrss iwVjî1s ^ v *<

in thie* world ; bat ee you do nothsp^n to Lenytd. oatUy.
lenoy the girl yoam*. y.« nmd not gel ‘ *^“^5^.113h|l. end see

assKsss*
•■iMMSf-mena', low.
SSfeïBsaftïssr" arL-s.w*«ai 

j^teçttfjrÆg SS>'.^:u7h.Vi.as'^.-i; 
tMg.raFiawaggu.. i ^ 2ÏÏ°>" Ha wlu *her" ,bor“y‘ Do

■tone. Ernest Devereux wm the strOTSer, ®* .,yVerv ,lkely j ehall cell el the captain's

ssRs^effissîtfssftsîf^ rrÆttrSS^-^ii; &d&\sZi£££2i£&mt
-D.taUta.Prw» eeldi "bn. von*.,£5£V2£? H^ uphïhet, end b“Zgto

‘".^ThMh “n," returned Bmesl Venereal, Charles Temple took leete ol the ledtee 

eetoeetleelly...I»ggiglStf’jig “fHîrtaîimen." ..id Mm. Atherton, 
-"Saras. “ Th.nk with her toft tough ; “a v.ry oorlou. m.n 

‘"oÆri.y, m? & « you osnnot -rod «.,«*— » he out of rare. .hi.

meke me out, l muet he deep Indeed. " h« ®wms to be none too oourteoue,"

CHAPTER IV. esld the young men, smiling,
noneo — —„*» ^fy'tAtduMîly.

mm" ou» oore- „ He roa|g nol be otherwise."
The two weeks tne young men bed been "Ton muet take oeea whet you eey,

melted to etey by M, Leigh p.esed Into Mr. Temple," eeld Mrs. Atherton, l.agh- 
ihree’.^end theJiiL lour ; 2nd Soring the. log sg.in" " Let.y tat. *•» Vj 

time Dr Lennerd bed oelled only onoe et end joo mey see he te one ol her levoruer 
?22 oo.t.«e MÎ. lelgh we. enooyed. He when she we. Ill earn, time ego, be wtuelly 
h j 00aqled on Dr. Lennnrd’s emaeing his 1 purled with his old •ervant, nnd sent her 
sneaks end here he bed never oorne nesr ap to mind Letty. Not ver y oo m p 11 m en - 
them. Fdnmore wee, without % doubt, n ury to me but I took it Pjj
doll stop. Mr. Leigh felt it so himself, in y0u must ha careful in 
oontr»etPto hie teste of town life. How sgeinst Doctor Lennerd. .. „ .
m2* worse then, would it seem in the I J heve nothing to eey egelnst hlm. he 
eves of his friends—if men, es young end gsid, with e opfert glMOO Jetty • ho 
deshing ee were Oherles Temple end fa0e. “ I only thought him e little brusque 
Ernest Devereux oould be truly ceded hie thet wee ell." Atherton

i friends. Under eny oiroumstenoes, Dr. Letty eeid no more, end Mrs. Atherton,
■ t annard aould be, if he phose, e I mking up her work, esked him to go on 

moBt enterteining oompenion ; in e quiet with hip reeding. He et onoc' 9®°®^ '
. , little n'eoe like Foumore be wee inveloedle. hot the piece seemed to heve lost its flevor,

Letty thought it wee etreng the oool wey P vexed the doctor ?” BDd hie mueioel voice bed e weery tone in
in which she wes stered et every time she ““old sometimes sey to Mrs. it. Lett,, too, eppeered out of humor ;
oheooed t j look ewey from them, end her . . . .. ke is oerteinly enooyed ebout ,4 Wemed es if the doctor s brief visit hed
cheeks begen to grow under the inspection. |h, * or he would look in sometimes." merred the monotony of their morning.
She did not know the diff-irenoe, end ®'r Letty would inwerdly echo the Presently other visitors vere
supposed it wes the wey in high life so to A■ P 1 sna Oherles Temple dosed the book elto-
regard iedies, bat it seemed » ^ . *w%e jn B deep end dengeroue geme. j gather, end went <mt into the gerden. The
unpleasant way m her eyes, end (otons J ^ mooh better heve left an- yaang lediee of Fenmore were not very
moment, before ^ rememherd one *h.t she bed m^ ^ ^ ,uüe p qaed ^ to hii teste ; end, f-«d.ou. to e 
thet she wee eugry with him, she P*V~ • h dezzM by the novelty of (ealt, he hed no scruple in avoiding mem.
wee thenkfnl thet Peul Lennerd hed ^ In plain English, Miss He strode up to the low stone VttU< ***•
escaped this fiaUh. T , lit t y wes flirting. Oherles hed long since lighting e oiger, leened lezdy egbtneti it.

Ernest Devereux end Oherles Temple y we« *the winds end commenced He stood on the very spot where Letty had
hed eequired this h.bit in en atmosphere flung^eeloiw y m bi> |rUnd had. „eod talking to Ernest Devereux on the
Where tne women were not so •,1®r“ J® b The nights were belmy, the see wee ee first evening of their visit. He wee think 
ing stered et es Letty Leigh The 6r®*t®r ... thnnoh it oonld never toes end mg 0f him now, end wondering whether he
number ol them, b mg fer better looking, I form iteelf into e greet, yewn- I had really asked for the hand of the rustic
«Ok ,u=h oU*,v..iou .. . ue-u«l .ribu« n7^ei;“dbl'°™,„ Th=,. we. . hirv* II h. hed, bed h. bum eo»p*
to ihei, oh.im, ; end whet the net leohed 18, ,nâ ,h.t ol itself h.d much to or rrj«ted I He would h.v. g»»ep muoh
in «00.1 look!, they mode up in impudence “ 1i,0|i,ther. the opportunity ,0 know, but Broe.1 Dcvmoox hed thowa
These youn* men wen 8en,l=”™'“ ,M mnoh for Letty, end, ea we have n0 inolio.tiou to ..tufy bn ourlcwlty ; end
.dueled si O.ford and betouglng to e hefore «he w.e 61,ling—M cleverly n0 one eli. eeve Letty oould do It. Then
good lemily mede them eo. Bui they were nei,ha, ol the runoer. oould have he thought ol Dr. Lennerd, eed the tffeol
needy gentlemen. „ ■ gnee. ee to whioh would win. ,he newe ol hie leaving Fenmon hed on

•• A Iblleh most live, you know De- g M* DavereaI w»e very much In love Letty ; tor, end end dreamy ee Oherlea 
vereux wee wont to «•y,.”h®n. ***e f hieoleee, perhept ea mnoh el he Temple'» eyea aeemed, they wen keen to

„ aoieue ol hie more eenailive Iriend oned been belon, oerteinly more then 0beerve, end no qoiver ol Letty a pale leoe
0"l •» eome pet aoheme ; • end, heog it, in “ ■ «°  ̂ » be again. The pleeaent hed eto.ped them.
these days it is so deuced herd we can • , ,« .-j Bf4er dinner tete a tete I ••Qen it be thet she oerei for him ?afford to let look Blip " And, nnhke many ,.R. deaire ; but he wee not in 1 he thooghl, el he knocked the white eih
preeohere. he worked ont hie ova word». Dof)|ton t0 wla,„ time in eooh trifling, I ,ff his cigar ; “ it le plein thet he oene lor

Look eeldom did slip Iront between the poe might be, nnd he mail win her. By Jove, il e oountry dootor oota me
floger. ol the Honorable Broeet. II thet '7“™°^? ü,™ |lher ^on, il hie Obriat 0nt I .hell Irol lowith. Devereux would 
look wee Bomttiinee ^if'.'dodgc " wtale meîdey wet to bTeelely .pent In England. h.ve been dlllennl.bnt I oonldn a .tend 
commoner men would cell dodge»,_ wo at nh f a Temole. leal needy, more «anti- I ,het." . ...
mailer ? He oontinoed to live in the eerneet, perhepe, eew the I xhe young man turned the ooatly rings
style, and to dreii in the etyle ; »nd hla .'lipping by oontentedly and gave roand end round bil white flogere, end
valet had little more then hie porqmaltiM dey» el pp ^ J ^ , brought ; ,dm|red their flickering gleeme in verione
in return lor eerviote none ol «h» “*“»••. «» ,|ord w Bo colon ee he meditated on Mill Leigh, her

The b,me habit ol doogiog gradoa ly ou^ eTaning ehen Letty wrapped in her fortune, and the nteipeot ol one dey beoom- 
hot eurely brings down thoie who praotiao blae 0|o,ki ,iood with him witching j„g m.,ter ol both.
it. and it had dune eo with thie yoang man. lo ha mld, ,he flual ventnre. I, i. not nlwayl the cold, oynloal man M
Throogh all hi, nullah a llW!* ol.'^^.'fglSlOharle. Temple and Mr. Loighhad walked ,be world, who get» clledaoohverybed 
effrontery ^ hînd, "au 2 etJoi »w»y Irom them and they were already nimM eometimet, that hae the harden

“V gendered cropped out ; and it wae a epeoi y dnaky light, and they heart or the oleeren heed in aooh matter»
men ul .hi. the. wee embarrening Letty. out fl*» ,.;d, .hore-.lon. ,hle. Dre.my-.yod, poetical, jentlmentM

Eroeet'e father had been a Iriend ol Mr. , ,, -cemed, with the level I Qharlee Temple made hie oalooletiona with
Le.gh’e in the good old day. when " Otorg. I laThehlnd. and I ,u„d. and I.r-eightoduM. that
the Third Wae king. The eon wee mv1"*1 pl lMmbi|ng before them. would have aatoniehed Brneel Devereux,
to Fenimore in the hope ol something hf, f ”hall be leaving here eoon," he laid ; oonld he heve eeen Into the hnaybrain 
warmer then Iriendahip apnnging np , „ .here ta aomething I ahonld working nnd planning under the perfumed,
between him end Letty. That he we. poor "'Ogi might, that il" .htoln  ̂eub«n curl, ol hi. Iriend. Juat
for hie poanion Mr.Liighkoew ; haknew, Letty looked op gravely, jolt enough ,hen Letty oome down the gerden, talking
too, that ii he had nut Men poor, hie pro_ oaHMjL |„ her face and no more. to two of her yoang Indy vieitore. So gay
jeot would not have been feabiole. He wae ,. (JJJjdIj you mey toU tt to me," ehe the seemed, eo oontont, that Oherlee 
e gentlemen ol enoient lemily end gooo » anything neoeeeery for me to Temple'! thought» took a oheoge.
oooneo.ione, and 11 the monsy^ ol hi, I c'u. n 6 “She done nol oare lor him," wee hie
detuhi.r might win him for a hueheod^he » ' don,t know ,hat it It neoeeeery that low.rd oomment. " She would not laugh
would be well content ; lor, »■ we have Kud *lhj5d hear it," he replied ; " bot I Uke thet II she did, lor the it one of thoee
miojiod m2 e he'wented lor Ul UU <o . « »« U »« 7$° ’

o.d m.n plotted end talked; the J^hTtavft 
young one emiled end crawled ; end L«ty, Utlle^ lnd no tohool boy ing into a emlle as he got neererHËvHently
silting •* the end of the leble in ber obéir B uttered the next words more he looked upon himself ee the happy men
es ledy of the less, felt utterly weery EuSedlï J£!E&Z& then he did. “bo hed yet to eweken love in the heart

The dinner wae ended, “dJr^î^ïJ '"iue^eigh. I have grown to love yon" 0I thU charming, gray-eyed domotaile. 
had not oome, and L8'***»* "^“di”,8 It wae the Are! tlmeehe had ever heard When, alter eome time «pent in talking 
why he hed •t.yed awey. tlU. meeting^ra “ ^ word, bad a sweet tingle in her Md laughing, the young lediee turned to go
Atherton', eye, and learning IIi watillm» • h h had not the power to m doora on a lignai from their mamma,

in a tremble ol »«">»■««• h2r heart, and lor a Uttle whito .he Oherlee Temple loUowed with Letty, and
,ov blutbe. and eome little lUan, her laoed dropped, wetohlng looking down on her sweet, darklaoe, grave

get out ol the , ,'hll WM dMhiig against her I MOngh, now that Mi. thooghl hemelf
« the d* to. •*.»<• wetting the trnliiog fold, ol he, I onromirod.^ S;!

It" •• p"ta.tad-
and the Whit. Violet

"T«,

rs«s
with a non.taWgiSL.*

mwêm-
ofhard,

pJ£S,a,S525tJr
iSMBsafgasr-CgSi
each e genuine ee Marion by her leerleee 
nnmaaking ol eonventloeal immorality

v'.to the

tobeooo, end aleo and Glaegoi

!Msns
unite duty lit Canada now being 30o * 
lb., and that ol the Celled State» only flo. 
net lb., It oeaeee to he the eooree el reveoee 
la Canada that It should be. In the Inland 
Bsvwne Mae booh, ol Jane 80th, 1874, 
when rxetoe in Onnedn tne only 1 toper lb 
nnd that of the United State i too, there 
wee a steady lnoreaee lor four years pré
vient in the mnnnleotare at tobeooo, 
amoenting to tlfl.dOO the. * annum. Ii 
thet lnoreaee le multiplied by sixteen (the 
years whioh have ainoe intervened) It 
weeld give «6 688000 the. This added to 
what was the product at that time, namely,
7184.181 lbe., would make a total of 18,
848.181 las., whereas nt the present time 
the average for the loot lour years In the

aleotnre ol tobeooo is only 9,080,868 
lbe. One will readily see, even II 
Canada had only five millions of population, 
that would not be alba. * head. Accord-

'm,, i ph.tlo.lly a man of the world, end the

“ ttSfSSVJSt ST " you wui

know eome dey. Bat who* to the matter 
with yea I Am you ill or only tatting 7 " 

A bright hlaeh rota to hag leoe at the 
thought ihet perhepe her lather had 
ymwl about whom Mto wae fretting, hot 
the next Instant eheeawitwse iatpoeeibto, 
end she answered, hull entiling : —

•• Ho, only n little tired, that ia oU."
“ Tired ol thie plate, 1 «apposa," mid 

“end no wonder ; hot don’t 
y fly Irom it sooner then

f-r. »the :
" the Legislative

lomuavtogyen Irom *

have eoneidered the varions mature tub- 
milted uyeese » Legislative Assembly. 
I am glad to pwn.lv. that the devetopmenl 
of the mineral reeoaroeaol the Provim 

receiving year eoneiderotion. 
The provittone whioh yon hove mode tor 
regulating the sale ol mining lande, enb 
jeot to eooh nn in West in them being 
retained at will add to the 
Province without Injury to the miner or 
the oapitoilet, meet with my hearty 
epprovel. I look forward with oonfldenoe 
to the time when the greet regions lying 
to the north and watt ol the Provinae, 
hitherto oomperetivtly nnprednotlve, will 
yi-ld rich re van ace to the Province end 
abondant employment to labor nnd oapitol.

The consolidation ol the laws with

of
The Violet

Tell me, dlly mortal. Smt,
Brel sanely >oortblnt

.TOSSfwcaffl
Tell me why you move around,
Tryiug different k nda of ground,
Wftu houriuony leu* end bewte,
In the piece of proper roots ?

Tell me, mortal, wb? 7<W bead,
Wuei e grweti branches ought to spread,
wtbJustVfriSSS’o'f f* s!y’grass T 

I
Can he be wen, l dee ere I 
Bens’uve about bis hair ?
—Oliver Harford, im St. Nicholaifor May.

head of Mae Battle,
latter her

fiisrtf an author who h« 

• wide repaletloo by long oontinaed 
week,or by

The
lor the noleeiv.

end “Ifc Kto* "ito^P^oled the eramlon 

her passage to GUAgow, Intending to bring

fïJSSff’dSTÆ 'SS'M
montht. The Amerieen trottor is protand 
to the balky and awkward raoeieg horn 
men all through deotland, nnd ia naafl aa • 
ooaoh horae and general roadater.

It oort *88 for the treneportetlon 
home, broldm 848 msor.no. on each anhnal 
veined at 8808. Bat notwithstanding 
theee heavy oh.rgro, which do nottnolado 
the ix pensai to Aberdeen from Gleegow, 
the eh VP»r« reelise n profit, end propose to 
path the tred|.

MWMWtotoaaSrœïSK
They weal to know lui I 
fal women—if it be e

1
how toil wonder*

herself ; whet ia the color of her 
heir, her eyea ; who 
father end

herner (ether 
despair. You
*°He2s«nt'oat ol the room ae he eaoka, rod 
Letty looked alter him wondertngiy. Then 
rite rote, end kneeling in the window amt 
pressed her leoe against the low glass, end 
looked ont wearily. It woe November now, 
and the see had hanging over it a doll, 
gray milt that would thlekea, meet likely 
bto a tog later In the day ; the lane looked 
bars end dreary, and there waa not a 
oerson to be seen in ite whole length.
Presently, however, while Letty knelt there 
eome one appeared—» woman osrrying a 
basket, and followed by • l»**® hlaeh »nd-
^IdSty'efaoe flushed and her heart gave a 
great bound. The dog wae Dr. Lennaad a.
With1 it! nose in the palm™* her hand, Tula appeared In Outrent Litem tore, end

tamth.hrowhon^m^hiU-p.rh.g; ^"Tôtoto™,

jS Mein8 * lh' WW “ -M S5S. He, 0».

ml..— had .leave been e Iriendenlp oeetore heve always lived in Maryland or Th™ £2.,y .r;,.h.V^w2m.- .nd ,t Virgtoin. nnd rim.'toMML flrrt ». light in

s- r ssr ajsa.asseag

J Ae soon ae the dog saw Letty, it bounded .he ha. beok of her the ooltore ol genera-
forward to M notlead. and^n^eaddm Thl description given in the

' ' kiwed wlth heTtofl rod Up. ite paragraph quoted it, I Mtink, yery warly 
Judith, almon too oorreot. Her leoe le InU ol Intelligenoe,J ’ end the earnoetoMe that I. rldMeln aU

that she write» looks forth Irom her dark 
eyea.

„.„K It It easy to aea that intense Inward*"■ "■■«to»1’ ■»**• oonvietion point, her pen, and,it it thie
Sued for TWO minion quality that makes her travel, with its 
Dollars. background ol realism, an vitally pregnant

__ . . . nmmiaee to be with meaning. Thie book has taken anThe flret move 1° what promUM to b. ^ „DprMadantod hold upon the think-

LB-Henher*and oth„Ltmln^

T" X» “p’d^K MUeve'°™a.moe/sahmerged^y^.hVtldeof
Kenneth OlSSSJ M ’ * for |l,954, oommunioatione setting towards her ; People often wonder why eome girls vHth
603 Thie enormous sum represents the i have been eeked » great meny times to write bright yonng feoee, laughing eyes and a 

tn-h-ined tbroueh toe feilure things ebout m.self for the pencil. I beve oongeniel fljw of spirits, which makesTJttL Benk, of which the m
defendants were director* when the iccond piece idia not feel that mypenouelit * have plenty of beans yet no marriLeg•PJ®-
•miiWL rovmrMd The only other dlreo w»b of great interest to the pqblie; duel do wish poeele. The girls who remind US Ol bright
!;? Mr T MitcheU Maodonald, is now I *>uid without emegns «advmgm my-elf. Kutoerfltes are the one* who remain eingl 
residing in California and beyond the jarie m| m*ny people write to me or send me »he longest. Men like to ^
riintinn of Oonadian civil law. The claim I little tokeus tbet touch me deeply, end yet I een- themeelvee and they do not like artfulness.^d.00^ti“f the^^dmbfo, ‘men^l \lZ«n e^r

ft S ü? M ÜKK B tor young women who try to .«üiven
tor me iieaini, 0f felae reporte of the «ending • kindly recognition end elnoere thunks their visits by telling them of everything
standing and ooultion of the bank t m. a lam. mall, n contain'd detrlmectal th.th.pp»». oonosrnlngnthm
Another count charges the directors with | Btrenge, beeutiful end pethetio things. lepnse- lady friends. Thellttlemistekes and «yinjuring-th. •h*"Æ«^nt,üS!2,îSta Sd -“,«°;.tad°^2 bTàlta^i
SLtfîi1TWTSSSÛi -Ten the -S? SSg^SSOT SS ‘.T^nî perries. Women who .peak lightly .1
?nl:2Tm‘Tstiv
‘JStanMU oh.,™, retnl. oi -hiob .«other 'j”»*1"' .Tg,

fs' ad.°id ,h". ^,drog to rooen, Englieh ■>”>’ Toni, UM «-*•
deoieions the direolors are liable. authors ; several books with a «qaeet to -'read
u * ________ . I and give your opinion ; two MdB. of asplrmg

-------------„ ~~~7_ I authors with the same request one a novel, the
Bute We Move lu. I other a “ new eyatem of geometry " ; the letter

Did you ever -olio, what a rot you will « to ^™Jti,b 
get to moving in unies* you exercise me i newjd?Bp*fB, with notice» mure or Iom personal

Mh.'^r0'■* «asrSKSstSf e.'sk'.is
ooming down town in the morning. Dime ho«Ded from B mlner lu 0id Meiloo ; with 
business men have e oholoe of ssreei oar i B letter Wyiog it was hie dmire to «end me
lirtpwsjmt most of them have only the one I something no one else in this climate wouldW"» °»bl. oar, olMuroeh, ha. o^daveg n-~rtod.mu.hn, .utlemno; 
to alight on the one side ; but be wui ior |llyflr fllS4tree bracelet, a moit betutifui thing, 
low the seme rule with the street oar josl I „f hpanieb workmanenip, from Central Amerloe ; 
as mnoh a. thnngh tbeirong.ra.M.here •gpZftf'ajgffîJSafSZ
too. Thie is partly because me place OI I teneelv religion* ‘ Heater card ’ of the usual «ort, 
business iapn the one aide, but mostly I wlth this written message on the outbids of the
'to,™ street* oa^ to stop' «T.? ~ *"

of sneaking idea that it is unmanly to have I Tours truly,
B street oar stop to either gel on or off I '• Mart Maodalbnb m
And so they will jump and stumble and I This came from Olcvelend, O, end if I knew 
rill tond tonvthine rather then stop the I how to reach the women who «eut it, I «hould 'to.' eAod“htaMO.i=n.l alighting w&tth. * f5uK” m^VÎTi
weight of the body thrown upon one foot 1 and make her under taut how deeply that little 
ha. resulted in *toqe la|ari» 8., m* 55iT,
men, and probebly permanent injary to I bBrd for They repay me for all I may do for 
some. There is el wey s e shook end strain I tbey Bre chiefly from those who need help, and 
thet reeohee to every portion of the body, I who feel th »t I baye given it to them. The i t- end thie repeeted dei^ is bouad to have I ^"U4g®fQlr^nI°ménwboareengag^ uponth® 
its effect in time. Think on these things. I prob ema 0t me in one field or another. They 
and while yon .« weighing ^ MldTa
dont forget to ®*°P *be oer l g I thought But the women who write are chiefly 
Cincinnati Times Star. I mothers who ory ont with wild, passionate pro-

m ■ — I test, or with tearful inquiry. I wiso that I might
Competition. d Dr.uVib to.“d ÎS VS

In order to eeoertein the views of ohem I tQ ed. It is for this reason that I should like 
letethrooghon. tat Britain to towhleb a*Sdd S.Ï
of the remedies for outward appUoauon I not only appreciated by me, but they
had the largest sale and greetest popularity are helpful end stimulating as well, end I hope

ssssaSfc™*»»5
toe"\«g‘e,?«le a-f-a. tto »* „,Bdt2Lti“h2p2 tod’Ml'l^ln'lt'Zh «'e
with cuetomers, and the publisher received strong, fearless grasp, handle686 of the oerds with the following results |he e‘vilB th»t eat into the heart 3 a people

81. Jacobs Oil....................%...............I and bring, unlees checked, their glory low
Ellimen’e Embrocation..................17* in ihe duet. Everything that she,has
Holloway’s Ointment......................°3 I wrinen shows the keen perceptions of a
Alloook’e Plasters............. ........... I pore woman who has the courage to do
Bow’s Liniment..................... ........... I battle for what she believes to ha right.
Pain Kdler..................*..................... She has the literary gift of eo choosing her
Vaseline..................... .................... I words that they strike home, and henoe
Outioure................... »............. *.......... I cannot fail of their ultimate purpose.
Scattering........................................... I Emily 8 Boutom

Total..........

, bar grand-parente, revenues of the

gathers l in order to bring np a complete 
plotare before her readers of tbe perron 
who h« bo woo their admiration _

mK*-’* of eoohexprsased.
Charier

A nek story.
This la tree nt the writer, Helen H. Gar

dener, of that much talkad-of booh, “ It 
This Tout Bon, My Lord 7" and all aorta 
of paragraphs have been going the round» 
of the papa» regarding her, ol whioh Ihe 
following to a spoolmen 

llm. Helen Gardener, antnor ol the novel "to 
Tbto Tear don. Hr Lord r to about to fears olA 
tod L described ae a really beautiful woman, a 
Utile above medium height, of well-sonnded 
proportions, with an. Intelleerael faaa. deep

SCu l'iuuhtto' dJaufttadHewe,
and paoeeeaee radical rlewa.

’sfflr.ÆtïS“A i
IJSttBItttihfoMflto
Will sit, and »i6, and sit, and sit,

Hie patience not bS sll s-b-it-ca,
%ffi«rJ8je&fato*.

United Blataaing to the bine hook of
wôEthu Moor tohool ayatom. The amend, the eoeaifoiptldh ol tobaeoo i» that ooon SSStotaP-SoatSHtob School Aota, try, not including cigar, a-d Mgarottoa, i.

SaHsHssiaS GSSShfiS
onto tall to extend more widely than oente * pound than Canada oolieota nt 88 
ever before the advantage, which out oenta a pound. Another argoment uaed by 
aohcola afford for a liberal Bnghah and he deputation lo ahow that high exolee 
nommeroial ednoalion. d'd not mean large revenue waa thli ;

I am pleased to obaerva the measure Daring the years 1888 and 1884 thaexota 
adorned for removing the great dUftonltied was lowered to IS oente * lb. in Canada.i2.^dSrolrt”,l“0,,,“1*"

tie Improveroento which yen have made 11008,060 lo th» year ending 1886 Bat 
In the lew with reaped to loan oompaniea when, In the beginning of 1888, the 
to the liabilities ofdtaotora, nnd to the exotoo woa increased ,o 80 cents per lb., 
dasiea cowers nnd tiabUllies of 1res lees, the prodrote fell back to 8 508,000 lbs. wUlproraTlheve no doubt, to be greatly Than are atartling flgnrea, u It cannot be 
In the nobllo intorwt. gainsaid that Onnadlana toe the pipe aa

The Publie Lande Aot. the Medical Aot, freely ae their neighbor, aoroea the border, 
the Aot reenacting the Poblio Health, and and the dlffrreooe of 14 oente * pound in 
roar amendment» to the Mnnloipal and the prioe la each n ettoog Inducement that 
Aeeeaemeol Aota, will, I am tore, promote there moat be eome five or aix million 
the obiaota for which they worn framed. pound, annually amngglod Into this ooon- 

The private Mil legiel.tloo hoi bmU on- try. Canada'» oonanmptlon to three pound, 
usually large, end deal, with a great variety per head aa compared with the United 
ol .objecte, and will no doubt greatly Blale»' five pound, per head. Then (taking
TÆ’arSWtMS- appropria. Æ, &&£ÏTuBSSfiL 3

tient which yoa have made tor the publie tobaooo imported or maonfeolored annually 
servi os. The supplies whioh yon have in Canada as agalnet a little over nine 
granted ehall he expended with oare and in million now.
the oublie interest, The deputation did not ask for a radne-

WUh the ainal formality the Provincial lion of the ontoms duty on manafaolnrad 
Secretary announced " That it to HU tobaooo, bat wanted the exclu duty re 
Honor’s will that this aasembly he pro- dnoed from 80 oente to 10 cents * pound, 
rogoed, nnd the Legislative Aeaembly to The dgly in the United B la tee to now * 
aooordiogly proiogned." oente * pound.

Hie Honor withdrew end the ueemblnge

rip and t hie,lee.
Not so wy no to roll mean» to say * lo 

the devil.
Pattonm it the gold we get by going 

through the fire of trial.
The tlohut people on earth are th* who 

give away tbe moat- . .
A good deal of the devil’» beat work to 

done by oareleee people.
The world looks at what a man dou, hut 

God looks at what ha means.
The man who never prey» for anybody 

bise never pray a far himself.
The mora do to help other, the lighter 

ear own hardens wDl become.
The hypocrite doe* an immense amot 

of work for the devil for very email pay.
There are parente who work for their 

children too mnoh and talk to thorn too 
little.—Bern’s Horn.

■£5Hffilio$8£:.toi.h,

And when his eon com-' h 'me *t nignt 
He to •* a rod I. om off the oapbeerd :

- K'.teS’Xïïî'.üTa&bhw.a.
Old rnws in bhyme.

aiffltfjÆwShïti 

î5hS.‘m,m toVmll'thIS îï'aiwïA ï «r"1*T

There'* no use crying o'er milk th%tl* *pi»t ;
Ho eocoser is needed by conscience of guilt.
^^S^tifSrSffBntïSSi.'
Bf rogues felling oat honeit men get their da e 
Whoever it AU, ne mast pat on th» shoe.
All work ea I no pley will mtke Jeek * dall hoy 
A thing of muoh beauty is ever a Joy.
A half-loaf is better than no bread at all :
And pride always goeth before a sad fall.
Past bind and fast And, have two strings to your 
Contentment is better than riehee, we know.
The devil And « work for hands 
A mis. is a» good as a mUe is to
KBS 0^a:tii.he;'-™rtam*55nT, icw.

1. not, however, a
1. ahai

Five Wave te Cmra » Cold.
The PhanmcsuHeal Review gives the* 

five ways to core oolde quiokiy :
1. Bathe th* feet in hoi water and take 

a pint of hot lemonade. Then sponge with 
salt water and remain in a warm room.

2 Bathe the leoe lu very hat water every 
five minutes for an hoar.

8 snuff up the noitiil. hot .alt water 
•very thr«-a hours.

4 Inhale ammonia or menthol.
I. Take four hours aotlve exerolw lo the

-

id e todi;
down and 
oold, pointed nose, 
tired to laugh, smiled at her, 

(To be Continued.

**A ten-grain do* of quinine will usually 
break up a cold in the beginning.The Directors

Washington Post: "May I hope?" he 
asked, after hi* seventeenth rejection.

« Yes,” .be replied, “ you may."
«• Because----- " he said pleadingly.
«' Because," she responded earnestly» 

» this is a free country."

The Ha* Btiby.
Philadelphia Record : They have plenty 

of money in Argentina. The hnngerere 
for cheap money should go there. With a 
120 piece of tbe coin of the United States 
the/can buy 866 of the paper legal tenders 
of the South American Republic. Go oonth»

j Theee for the Girls.
The sommer girl’, parasol in pure white 

Is as charming as of yore.
New fan. are of orepa, embroidered with 

chrysanthemums and huge pansies.
It is hinted from aeroee the water that 

there le to be a return to white hosiery.
Egyptian red underwear is shown in the 

•hope, bat is very little bought.
Ola-, enameling has snooreded ohina 

painting as a fashionable industry.
In Amsterdam now it is the fashion to 

announce a broken engagement of mar*
*An excellent lotion for the faoe and neck 

when sunburned is a mixture of two parts 
Jamaica rum to one of lemon juloe.

Gowns are being treated with plaster 
applique work, something of the sort walls 
are aoonetomed to. It doesn’t sound well, 
but it Is 
than em

The Old Cow-belL
R2SKB^~ïï™?fkoro;

urn rope.All winter you'v.i been a cere to me,
And now I’m catting your well-woi

Bat round >our neck a circle I twine,
Yoa oann-tt hide—you are wlwaya mine,

At home or down on tne dim side-line 
I'll bear the cow-bed,

The boys will search when tbe evening fai s, „
4 Barelegged they 11 trail through briar and |

jfhey know the time when the night-hawk calls 
And the place wber > the straying cattle feed.

The children will bunt at the close of day,
And liaten, listen, amid their play ;

Oh, Bossy, Hoad y, w halved you away—

The mother stand * with her wooden pail,
And shadows her anxious eyes; ■

Lo, out of the swamp with a muddy tall
Bh.V L“.“:“U.Vd ^inro'end roblnblTO 

W«nlt at each other a -d eey uo word.
And down in the swamp the soug is heard 

Of the cow-bell. _ _—The Khan.

■

for ,

gentlemen, usd get rich I

T* British War Secretary announced 
in Parliament yesterday that British troops 
were being sent to British Beohuanaland 
to oppose the proposed occupation of a 
portion of Maehonaland by the Boers. As 
the invading party Is composed of 20,000 
well armed Boers, the troops will have 
their work ont on* for them. The last
wa^whioh the V -«w Wegpr-fcalnSt the
Boers added little lustre to the British 
arms. In fact it disgraced them. The 
Battle of Majaba Hill, where General 
Colville was killed and hie troops routed 
with great slaughter, added.greatly to the 
prestige of ths Boers, and they have been 
going around with a chip on their shoulder 

■inoe. Colville was considered the 
greatest eaotioian in the British army ai 
that time. General Stewart, who lost bis 
life in leading the relief column 
desert to the Nile, was on hie staff, and 
the men under him comprised eome of 
the best material in the army, yet they 
were beaten on ground of their own choos
ing. Just at that time Ihe Tories were * 
driven from power, and although the 
Jingoes cried for revenge and blood Mr. 
Gladstone refused to continue Ihe war, 
believing that the Boers were being un
justly attacked. For Ibis hs was bitterly 
assailed, bat the Grand Old Man declared 
England was strong enough and respeoted 
enough to dare to do right when she found 
she was wrong.

So

very effective an^muoh cheaper 
broidery.

THE : DOCTOR and Dispatch.m
1Rieheeter Herald : A correspondent 

the New York Herald calls attention to a 
oaee of swift justice in Canada, where a 
man who murdered hie wife on March 
23rd was sentenced to be hanged on May 
2let, just two months between the two 
points. The Herald makes a comparison 
with oonviolions for m order in this state, 
showing that instead of two months 
elap-ing between crime and punishment, 
from two to three years Is the more pro
bable limit. There ought to be an improve
ment In the administration of criminal

Why Go Fishing T
The false coloring whioh a morbid condi

tion of the physical man throws upon men 
and motives hinders mnoh the prompt and 
tffioient discharge of professional duties. 
A Metho Hst Bishop who is well-known all i 
over the United States is an enthusiastic | 
fisherman, He says he would have been a j 
hunter too but for being nrar sighted lo his 
youth When his over oonsoientions friends 
ask him how he oan afford to spend eo 
mnoh time on the river bank he replies 
" Ae a means of graee, sir."

Nothing oan be compared to field sports 
in the way or recreation. Of eooree the 
same amount of mere physical exertion 
be eaeill had bj artifloial mean», bat this i, 
only half, perhaps lee*. No mind that 1, 
trained to close and intenta applloathn oan 
suddenly leave off and do nothing. Whito 
one swings the dumb bell or lakes a consti
tutional, the toogh question, be it a sermon, 
a brief, or a battle with pneumonia, riots in 
the brain and will not down. The only 
show is to give the mind something else 
upon whioh to work This le moetenooese- 
fully done in the effort to circumvent a wily 
Iront or make the moat of a day’s shooting. 
The intensity with whioh a genuine sports
man will loons hie trained facilities on snob 
problems is refreshing to a degree, and 
sometimes supremely funny.

These are some of the tninge I say to my 
friends who seem surprised to see a preacher 
and a missionary pat on a dnoting ooat 
and a elouota hat and “ take to the woods." 
And to myself I eay that if ever there was 
a position in the world whioh demanded a 
little communing with nature from time to 
time it is the one I am trying to fill Even

the

Heat Best.
Boston Sunday Herald : Next to going to 

ohuroh to day the best thing the dwellers 
in the oily oan do is to make a journey into 
the aaborba. They are olad in all the 
(lory of springtime, and there are sermons 
n the blossoming trees, the ventant 

meadows and tbe sweet breath with whioh 
they load the atmosphere. There is time 
enough to take in both the sermons in the 
pulpit and the sermons in the fields.

A TOBONTO BOHOOWSB.
All winter she ley In the frown slipt 

Held tight bv an iron oord,
But lo ! a warm smile warmed her lip»

And her old crew went aboorA 
The mal usai rattled against th* mast 

And the gruff mate waved his hand.
The Jib was filled by the wind at task 

And the sohooner left the land.
Who 1* it stands on the wharf with eye*

Glad, yet tronbled and dim t 
She watch* s ’he whitewing as It file*

And wblsp-rs a prayer tor him ;
Bhe eeee her lov<r go on his way 

ind she waves her little baeû,
There’s an aching heart in town to-day 

For the sohooner has left the land.
—Tna Khaii.

Augustus Birrell recently expressed th* 
opinion that " a child bought en I 
a house where Chambers’ Encyclopedia' 
Pope’* Homer, ' Tbe Vtoar of Wakefield,* 
• Don Quixote,' ‘ The Pilgrim's Progress,* 
Bhekepeare, Borne and Boot! are upon the 
ehelvee, has within hie reach enough to 
make him a man of taste and a lover of 
good books all the days of hie life.

Ix Scotland children born ont of wedlcek 
and illegitimate become legitimate children 
in tbe eyes of the tow, and poesess all the 
rights of snob, upon their parents becom
ing united in marriage. In England as in 
Canada the law is different, the illegitimate 
child retaining all the disabilities and any 
odium that may attach to the sin of ite 
larente even after they have become bus- 
iand and wife and the child has become a 

member of the household along with the 
younger Branches. Following the example of 
Scotland, the Osar has issued a ukase 
declaring that hereafter aU illegitimate 
children of Christians are to become legist ; 

îpon the marriage of their parent*, 
dition of proper announcement made 

by the latter to the judicial authorities. 
Even in eases where a marriage is annulled 
or declared to have been illegal the children 
are to have all the rights of legitimate 
offspring. The decree, it is said, affects a 
vast multitude of children in RuMia, where 
illegitimacy has been extremely common.

Bwxawats an so common nowadays and 
so many people get tilled or injured that it 
remains a great wonder that some kind of 
an invention has not oome into general nee 
whereby a runaway horse oonld be easily 
and qntokly unharnessed while on Its wild 
career along the streets. We ère aware 
that devices exist by whioh it is claimed a 
horse oan be unharnessed at a moment's 
notice or at least delaohed from the 
vehicle it may be drawing when it is run
ning away, but 
they have not oome into general use When 

quiokiy the horses of Ihe firs 
department oan be harnessed and yoked, 
surely some person with an inventive turn 
of miod oonld construct a eel of harness 
whioh oonld be as quiokiy removed. Were 
ibis done a runaway would have few 
terrors for th in driving or for those walk
ing on the elreete. If the horse oould be 
freed from the shaft* by the pulling of a 
strap or bolt or by pressure on a spring 
many lives would be saved and many 
aooHenle prevented. Booh a contrivance 
should aot be hard to make.

The young Emperor of China looks like 
a well bred youth of 17. He is rather pale 
and dark, has a well-shaped forehead, 
black eyebrows and dark eyes. His month 
is sensitive and his ohin strong. He Is very 
intelligent and hie manners are gentle and 
unassuming. Hie faoe wears an expression 
of melancholy.

*• In Adel, Ga., they sell a beer which is 
ealled rice beer," notes the New Ortoans 
New Delta. " Its effects are peculiar. A 
man may drink it and not feel its effects 
for a week afterwards, when he is liable to 
suddenly become hilarious. This would be 
a good thing to load np on just before going 
to a prohibition town for a stay of a few 
days."

In Australia the Married Woman’s 
Property Aot became law at the beginning 
of 1891, and wives are now free agents to 
earn end to hold, to make partnerships and 
to dissolve them, to hold trusts and to 
make asenranoee.

The latest illustration of the inborn ten
dency of short women to espouse tall hus
bands Is repotted from Leeds, England, 
where a 81 in oh lady in a museum hae 
married ens ef the male exhibits who to 
six feet one inch In height. It ie called a 
•• freak wedding " ; but there are lots of 
freak weddings in whioh there are far worge 
disparities than those of feet and inches.

Bhe

mate a 
on eon in •

if I thought it Interfered a little with my 
present snooeee in my work, whioh I no not, 
I should still not deny myself that whioh I 
know to be essential to my properly living 
the long and laborious life that I hnlteve I 
am entitled to look forward to.—Forest and 
Stream.

C*-
S

D.O.HI1. tlThe Qsssi'i Scotch Collie.
Queen Victoria's most caressed quadru

ped of the canine species is a Scotch oollto, 
When Prince Albert died he toft behind 
him very few assets, bnt among his belong
ings was a Bootoh oollie. That dog passed 
many years ago to the happy hnntiag 
grounds end wm decently burled on the 
estate of Balmoral. Tie Queen has ever 
since been the owner of a series of Bootoh 
oollies. The present favorite she obtained 
in the Highlands, ae she did all the others, 
and it ie known by the truly Highland name 
of Jock. Jock ie usually kept at Balmoral, 
but hae been permitted on several ooeeelone 
to noeompnny hie roynl mistress on th# 
rond thnt canny Scotchmen ere fond of 
taking Only onoe was hs known to merit 
oeneure, so far as the public know, and that 
was when he was tempted to desert the 
royal cortege In a London street by the 
Bcueio of tne bagpipe in the bands of a 
wandering minstrel A reward offered for 
him sailed attention to the incident When 
recovered Jock was in a disreputable con
dition and bad apparently been in very bad 
company Unlike hie royal mother, the 
Prince of Wales dose net oare for dogs. 
When a good deal younger he was rot above 
seeing a dog fight, in atriot incognito, bnt he 
never took kindly to nVog as a companion, 
and Sandringham ie not by any means a 
resort of the eanioe species. The Pricoe’s 
eon In-law, the Duke of Fife, le, on the other 
hand, an enth ieiael on doge, aid possesses 
eome of the finest specimens in Greet 
Britain. ____________

II AI..........636 According to ability.
The Masher. | Buffalo Express : Instead of agitating tor

you ever watota a man who on- I short hours under the present system, 
eiders himself irresistible by the gentler workingmen would do belter to demand a

ras s xhajxp&5£sïwoman, twirls his moustache, primps bis in sight hows as ths poor wtinanwould

^«.’■«rSrS’anrei”™ bf.’ £2‘»p»per“ "toll, tre.ted by reorfvin* no more pay
and ventures a meaning smile or tilt of | for it. _ _____ .
hi. eyea. It Is not ono. ro e hnndred timra . Fracoa Qoverom.nt .till lari., a
that a woman relarn. hl. gl.noee , to to* „„ d00rl ,nd window.. To the poaean, 
most of the eomen are afrtid ol mm or hil <mlll ho| thie lex .mount, to a 
are dugtoted. ®a* * ayJjJTfhd J, little more than three Ir.no. a year, bnt
In the ee me line of boeine,. »» “““J™ to the town» It rleee 17 franoa snootily

d never seen » I . Ï , Q ,he other playing reetleaely I reach of aooh dull torment» aa had just what a oonqneettie make» of it. What a I ’°V!l!!^rî*ï!j 1̂"oeP 
sweeter rnoqth or more aorrovfol eyre in 0h»rm« that dangled from hie been efllioting him. wonderful conqueror he think» himaelf.— |oj£, „„ ,
h.‘r “'Jr.? wetoh'oheio, .toed alien, aleo, and w.tohed That ram. evening Ohtoto. Ttogto trbd Ne. M Sun. 5 mKtom atat-ro 22dh2
srarllt lip * were’oerefnUy .«od.d.od.he, bar _nd „ ,h. word. K totitatitehtta . roto’”
the derp bine eye. wore wvlldrilled into ina.wee ■ belore the I Leigh’a new trop oatried him to the elation, ■ .. Gentlemen," raid the Boeton judge, gglÏÏleüT’ ’ •*’»»“<>•
theirexpreeeran of eloquent melanoholy^ J ^^^.hThid hopS tojrato^i. | „ Ç,.’ In, to Potoonhy’a. Mr, Leigh ., , “h.„ done yoor dot, by. oonvlotlng |

Ernest Devereux nteA aomelimMto y by another, endTwHha virtd .bowed eymotom, of betog deoidedly orora, ,be pri«ner of murder m the flret degree,
to him. when in on. blueb. ehe retoed bar head add met the Md Letty of being deoidedly mtoerebto. ,nd „ remained for me to para eonlenoe of rr
humor, : " 1 wonder at yon, mJd**boJ ■ look ban, upon her. ~ A few daye after Oharka Temple’» da- de.,h npon hie head. Bat, gentlemen," I «S
I really do. With yooreye, »nd‘“‘^™* ^tou anrprtoa me." aha raid, «peaking porter» Mr. Leigh received a long private ,h, judgeonMlntod, " the enormllyof the 
to ea> figure, >ou might go in for a ro . . io her confusion. •• 1 never thought totter from London. A vary pleasant orime j0 ao great that olein death will not
eum any day, and have your pink aato Hie -Mh % ,hh,g. Too—you-1 nm very la,„r » appeared to he, judging by il» „p„„ U. I have therefore deelded to
oompkxion of the tnoumbrauMto torn. ,„d ,h„ apeeoh felled her alto- eBa<1, np0n Eta. On rending it he grew m^, ,h, requirement, of the oaeaby anew

Letty, foreeeetrg »”• getb«, and .he looked down on the eeeth- myaterioto and Important; he petronlwd ,nd affa0,lw pnntohment." A breathlera
totoherawkwardnerafromllr». Atiterton. g water» with a orlmann faoe «id nil. Atherton, made mnoh of Letty, and lilaooe hong over tha oonrt. " Prisoner,
wtmly eeoeped talflM ont in the |r|mn)(>a, „ that would not perform in good humor with overyooe on the judge, " I hereby rantenoe yon
garden, and their ehe nowiaely began to ,ha|r oflo^ " Talent, my girl, to everything," ha raid, be oondned for life in a eUk hat and rank
think .boot Dr pnoard. Brno" Devereux romand himaelf, and his mroking Letty’e hand, to It reeled on the odk,.„ Bat the dull thud that followed in-

11 He know, that I love him, and no «« M ^ Hflacad tok) emotion, „ble near him, with unwonted tenitonieea ; di<etod til too plainly that he spoke to e blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed- 
mnohaa told me l neod not, ihethonght, hard. „ only another dtoap- « that to rrt rytMng next to knowtodg. In oorp*. And . anbdned murmur of relief ia.the-wool, eternal bine, and he

> garden, the -d there Boulogne, lithe to. l̂“ makes everybody feel the same way
r leevea off the rose hush *b** *'*w.?l<?“ *® •• N»y it to I who nm eorry, Mira might have lived and died In thto poor pnwa beyond the terrible powehflf earthly —August Flower the Remedy.

5JV; indy Lp::r«*: p~-d’^ Saritir^,our ',w _ HOw does h. feei7-He ««u.
worra .till, loving ; eo it w»t ool mnoh “a ™d ^Ha’ did not dntoh the rantenoe, bnt hie a word lor the ttotoeora. headache, generally dull and con-
wonder thet the “g, bright *?* "" He gave her hto hand ee he apoka, to lead mannar plainly told that it waa aomething Ffaxi EarrUon'i Shorthand Uagatino : slant, bnt sometimes excruciating—
roll down bar ohreke. or »rot tha roraja ^ ^ ^ |b< reMh Q, «,« travra. tod, vaatly bettor that waa in «tore for h«. Some people, igboraot of whet goododitlng August Flower the Remedy.
well ae the leaves ehould be rnthl.raly eoal ipphing at him, eba wondered if abe bad I ■■ I mut start for London immediately, i, imetioTthe getting op of .elected met I -------- ,
tend by her oroel flogera; ^ |gj jall thow oold bine ayra alight that | without a moment’» delay." he oontmuod, raaleet work to the world to do, | How does he feel7—He feels a
Ernra.Dever.ox, amokiog hi. oigtr in the f«h^ I ^MTA^rrâ? perhaps you *gl^«r'ïïltî ! violent hiccoughing or jumping <
noroh, thought that *h“ ï*"^* j, was’only a fanny, for lately aha bad will tie Mod enough to era alter e tow wtieaoreto hto hand they are aura to ray ; the stomach after a meal, raising
Ktle batter than a eimpUttotoatendo m f.noy each ,binge thnt ware thiaga for ma to take." thal’e tha way yon are getting up bitter-tasting matter or what he has
than to her i^JTrd tat and impoealble ; and n eigh rora .and wm h» ptohad <rap and plate from before grhnnti matter, eh 7" aooompanytog their eaten or drunk—August Flower
s.’-LrpiS.-r-e-s S.’sr j-m k.-kss shirz.Tfi-srzz.ÎS&Æ’saaît "fs e™— ssrtras"«SSSS2h* tow.rd.kwr.not_ .«tlrato titato. Ototrlra Temple did Ute, hh thingAto forired. ^2. tod tow mmlre oïpebl, lor the
make a timely rnetiiog aintogtne brnoonea, na| „lnrn with him. Letty ee, Will, har oon of ooffaa on- potion who would not themralve. be able

rXtt&JtSFmsi

BûSSSKSm jgfcMasBassïïhsaaïS!:»--- jastasattarsxxxsxu* iS-SsxSTsxtB ^ ‘ *titirarp f£t2T^to SHroitaTro^ ^ taT Ita ta», fotar, Bkato to M2r«y • «nktog Igare.

4for eoms reason or other Hr
CURES PERMANENTLY

Did \one sees how 1
go, she rose 
and with many 
awkwardness, managed to i

Oherlee Temple held open the door for wnsn ln, „„„ „„ -------------,
Letty, and the thoughl. ai ‘he mede her ^ Devereux one hand reeling on a *11 and her money-bega far out of the 
little bow, the, ehe had never men a ______ ,1™ raher nlevtoe ........................... Mte.

IT hVM^uAL ^

now a man of 70, 
ounger. He i> 
head is bald,

August
Flower"

IT IS THE Best:
Wk l Dundee Mlraed.

"Kooxonlan" in Canada Prahyterian : It 
to a grim oommentary on popular ehoilon 
that Dr Maron, Dodde had eome dlflloull r 
in And log a plane to grow in. Dr. Oendltoh 
came very near being planted in Dundee. 
What the great Free Ohnrdh leader would 
have ripened into had he acme to Dondat 
la a nice qoration. Probably he would have 
•pent bit day» to that beautiful village. 
Perhapa he would have become principal 
ol Knox College. No doubt he would 
have ripened Into something deoidedly 
toefni and influential, bnt at thie time of 
day there la not mnoh nee to goatling at 
that something.

i Piso’8 Remedy for Catarrh I* th* 
Bent, Eoalcat to üie and Cheapeat.

How does ho feel 7—He feels
1drqggtottor —nt by mall.Wp. 

2eltlne, Warren, Pru, V. 8. A.

@11
T^,crflüi

f.UIOGAAPH BEI
HEG?NÎ’NeOF

^jHARTSHORH)Buffalo Nom I Htobnnd—How did yon
8ewif0.-8plMiî!dto*hI,raÛéd‘‘> 16 pl»oe« 

and didn’t buy a thing.

of
SURS.Uk
* CUB’(,ohsWv\oTnever law Mlekey J 

New York World : Prerident Beach, of 
Hudson County Mtlhodist AUianoe, 

■ay* publioly that he never saw a pro 
ieraional barahall ptoyer who wm a gentle

the Remedy.
How does he feel 7—He feeU 

the gradual decay of vital power ; 
he feels miserable, melancholy, 
hopeless, and longs for death and 
peace—August Flower the Rem-

Ihe ders that ! have • positive

-'tsCfSSïvS'it’ssssftaaz'sr^œ^- \

I CURE FITS !
■oOonM Stand II.

Ethel — Is Jack THOUSANDS OF BOTTUt 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

in 1 say Cur* 1 do aet ■
merely to et», them for a time, «tiff

t5L5535yiKi r-.re.:4
Ea05S-2.e53,K

Ho-pre’, Bator : 
wealthy 7 > *•«

have plenty of money.

nst at that edy.

He is e—The Wrathful Ma 
shameful flirt. Tbs Tempting Girl-Oh, 

be jest to Mm. Any om weald0. 0. GREEN, Sole Hanntoctarer, 
Woodbury, New Jtragy, 0. AA. SET»Mm daily. to talk, and Letty.The y .rang man began 

iteneo, gradually losing

z xmmm11 - ^ ^ '■ > ? ■ ■iîà'ÿ ÿi
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